COSTS

Includes Lancer DRI-FIT shirt and personalized player
cards
NEW this year, you can pay with VENMO @kamohoops (look for orange logo)

WHO CAN ATTEND?
Grades 9-12 who will attend Shawnee
Mission East in the fall of 2020

LOCATION

SME Gymnasium Entrance
7500 Mission Road
Prairie Village, KS 66208

WHAT TO BRING

It’ s Always Great to be a Lancer.

$100.00 per player

s

INCOMING
G R A D E S 9-12

Complete the registration form (even if paying via
VENMO) and send with the appropriate amount of
payment
Make checks to KAMO Hoops and mail to:
Lancer Boys’ Basketball Camps Shawn Hair
6742 Kenwood Avenue
Kansas City, MO 64131

CONTACT

Coach Shawn Hair
(816) 522-4716
shawnhair@smsd.org

Shawn Hair
6742 Kenwood Avenue
Kansas City, Missouri 64131

REGISTRATION

Lancer Boys’ Basketball Camp

Water bottle labeled clearly with name
Comfortable practice clothes
Do NOT bring a personal basketball

JULY 27-31
9:00AM - 1:00PM

9th

11:00AM-1:00PM

10th-12th

9:00 AM - 11:00AM

L ANCER

Basketball

CAMP DESCRIPTION

The Shawnee Mission East Boys’ Basketball staff is
excited to challenge young players dedicated to
improving their basketball skills. We want to provide a
positive experience and send each boy home a better
individual and team player.

Personalized Player Cards!
Your player will be captured
on digital trading cards. Each
player will receive two trading cards with their picture
and their stats, along with a
Lancer Camp DRI-FIT shirt.

1st - 8th GRADE CAMP

The focus of this camp will be the same as the high school
camp. However, this camp will also be a basic introduction
to the Lancer Basketball Program. Former Lancer players
will share their thoughts on how to succeed in high school
basketball.
These camps will feature a strong emphasis on developing
the basic fundamentals of basketball which are essential
to becoming a successful individual and team player.

LANCER BOYS’ BASKETBALL CAMPS
Attn: Shawn Hair
6742 Kenwood Avenue
Kansas City, Missouri 64131
Participant Name:
Address:

Phone:
E-mail Address:

HIGH SCHOOL CAMP

This camp will include individualized instruction and
supervised team play. Special “break-down” sessions will
help both post and perimeter players develop the specific
skills required for each position. Every athlete will leave
the camp with individual workouts to help them develop
both their ball handling and shooting skills. Significant
time will be devoted to “5 on 5” competition.

Please return completed registration form along with $100.00
fee by July 10. Mail to:

Grade (Fall 2020)

School:
T-shirt size

(Youth S,M.L Men’s S,M,L,XL)

NEW: You can VENMO @kamohoops (look for orange logo)
Please email, or mail registration form with signatures
regardless if paying by check or VENMO

Lancer Staff Coaching
Team:

Proven
Success



Grades 9th
July 27th - July 31st

(11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.)



Grades 10th - 12th
July 27th - July 31st
(9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.)

The undersigned states that He/She understands that KAMO Hoops, LLC is not and shall not be
responsible for or liable for any illness, or injury to person, or damage to property resulting from
participating in said program, and the participant and the undersigned, if the participant is a minor or
under other legal disability, hereby forever release and holds harmless the said KAMO Hoops, LLC, it’s
employees , agents, and representative from any and all claims of any kind that the participant or the
undersigned of their respective heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns may have or claim to have
resulting from participating in said program.”

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE WAIVER STATEMENTS.
REGISTRATION INVALID WITHOUT SIGNATURE.

X

